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CARE AND MARKETING OF EGGS.

m

Br B. B. VtiM. Vrntam Irnnucna

INTflOOUCTION.

HE following balletin publlsbos remarks and some couclnsloiig drawn

to date by the writer In relation to the existing conditions of the

egg market between the producer and the consumer of eggs In the

Province. The writer lia» not gone into the queatlon from the whole-

saler's side, for certain reasons, so HWk w from tiw tf^potat tt

the prodncer and the consumer.

It luw been stated on one side that British Columbia eggs are scarce, and

ttcm tbt oOer ttda we liear the remark that the producer cannot sell his eggs

at • decent nwikatcble griee in comparison to the retail price quoted. The fault

Hm te Mre ttui ooe dlmttoo. Tbe mala veMon why the prodncer cannot aeU

*m iiiipiiKI to be Ka. 1 tnltty to <tae to tte e»et mt tban to m torn aC

toBAodtaattoa.
_

Tke »fert4Baa or graecr wIU sot take egga oftottlmes nnlces tber are gNea

la trade tot hto etodL Baeh aetboda an not boaiBeaallke in any case. Ignoring tbe

Iket iSmt tiM kaafficr aeeana a pndt, drat, « tte atodt given lu trade, and. again,

on tiM «*NB ttw are aoM. Mil, thto aaaw wnen baa tbat right if the eggs

braagbt to hla are taken toraapcctive <rf tbe real ralae. Thto to doe to the fact

that nothing enrares bim that ttoae cggi ate bat-daM. The coaaaaier, not knowing

one egg from another, riieara thto lack oT knowtadc* when he aeeepta whatever to

glTeB for tttA eoi-
Comi>lateto have bon aet at aO tofnvMat Antag tta paat aeaaon iriattog to

the price of egga mag tower than In ptevtoua jeara. Of coanw, poor towwaa^wm

have more or lesa effect oa tbe price of cob, aa wItt «nm ewnawdltkia. Bwpto
on the Coast and Lower Matatoad dtotrlcts shoold be tfria to BMke a good ynttm
their egg business if they are sold on a yearly average of 8Z toM ceato par i*—

«

providing their ranch Is run on a bnaiacaa faaato. With the toenaaad mH
poultry being grown In this Province, aa also In tbe adj^alag Btatee that >

for our markets, one cannot expect the same pricea to exist tbat were prevalUag a

few years ago. We doubt If the price will ever drop below tbe Stceat average

figure, however.

Prices on some Eastern markets have averaged SS cento tbe doarn wtthtal a

few years. The following season will see eggs at a premium in the Weat Dnrtag

1910 and 1011. 31% and 32 cents respectively were obtained from one of tbe Mg
Eastern nmrkets. If these prices are secured when there Is treble the competition,

wltli only II foir standard of grading, It seems feasible that poultrymen In this

Province and turonghout the Dominion have a grand chance to meet all competition

if a good standanl Is made and legislation enacted to demand all eggs being sold

under the correct trade-name. First-class egga will always command a high premiua

over the ordinary egg if consumers can be assunnl what they are paying for.

A few extracts from a circular entitled " A Movement to Increase the Produc-

tion and Better the Quality of Canadian Eggs, Through the Adoption of an Improved

System of Marketing." to show what Dominion poultryaMn fmai the BOChWa to ttt

Atlantic Coast are doing, might be helpful here :—
•• It Is a matter of grave couceru Ihol the average coraracrrial egg seen on the

matkato of Canada to of sncb poor quaUtjr. Much educational work baa been done

by t>» jyhtrt and riwvtoetoA Oat iHinito with m vtow to toipnt im igimr nt
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market eggs, but such work bM bm larfriy ia«atotlv« bceaoM oC tte (Mt tt«t

In th* prevailing syRtem of niarkctli« no prasiBm has b««i iriMtd

"It has been pointed out KpMtcdly that the •cM»«o«it' qntem of b^rtey

SB" has lieen largely the caOM of the senerat amatisfactorr coDdWoB ot the tnda.

"For many years eggs hare been purchased by nnmber wttbont icfard to

qnUity. This has been decidedly unfair to the farmers and other ptodacera w>»

have taken pains to market good, clean, fresh eggs, and throngh placing no pnmtnn

on gootl eggs the system referred to has really become an Incentive to the coctlan-

ance of careless and dilatory methods. It has made poaalUe the diapoaal of egg*

In all stages of decomposition, and has encouraged fannara and local buyer* to

bold eggs at certain seasons of the year when they have no aatlafactory place* fttr

torlng them.

"This whole subject has been thoroughly discussed at recent meetings of

produce dealers of the Trovlnces of Ontario and Quebec. Officials from bot'i the

Federal and Ontario D(>partments of Agriculture were present at these meetings,

and endeavoured strongly to present the Impetntlv* n**A *l a ntfnl iftttlfl* to

the system of handling and marketing eggs.

"The following Is a brief summary of what transpired at these meetings:—

"Hie Government officials pointed out that while the enormous loss and

shrinkage a^Mrent In the trade and the uncertain quality of eggs as received by

the consumer was partly due to carelessness and negligence on the part of the

farmer, yet he was not entirely to blame. The unsatisfactory condition of the

trade Is the fault of the system, rather than of those engaged In it. The evil lies

in the fact that inferior eggs command as high a price as new-laid e|«8, and

abaelutely rotten eggs are bought and sold In the same doien as good eggs. It

was empbaalsed that so soon as the dealers saw their way clear to unite in dlscrlml-

nattaig againat an Inferior prodoct and In allowing a liberal premium for a superior

pradnct, the qoalltr of market «flg* we«id iMpnw and bad eg*i wotrid be elbatnated

from the trade.
u xwo metfaodi of changiog the system have been worked out In a nnmber ot

place*, n* Arat and Uie moat generally adopted Is known as * loss-oft
'
buying,

wbkA coBriata of Baking dednetion* from the sum total of receipts for eggs which

•n bad and nrftt fbr ftiod. aeeond, which involves the grading of eggs and

la nCamd to *a 'vwlltr payaMSt,* eonaiata ot payhig for each separate grade

fffl>r(HBt to tta ma valaeb to O* latter qtatan ttmn ia eonatontly h^ oat to

cAettv* liiaiiiiwiiiil to pntae* and aulnt hk* of

vnlltjr.

"Qnality pajriMBt' to eeftainly to be pwtotrad to 'lea»aS' bajring. for the

feaaoB Out It placea a ptcMtam on the beat ^pHditr of egg*. A pfWBlnm paid to

the farmer for egg* that wmM pate n*w-Md a* oeidraatad wltli ttato that Call

into lower grade* would be «r OW ntnMat vite* In athn^tteg P«**Ktlon and

improving the quality of egg* aa tk^ Itvn tk* Htm. It wa» ngMMf uatlhui^mA

tbat there woold be little indncenea* for tke fkiawr to par aw gwtteaiat «tt*ntlan

to the qneatlon of quality in egg* vntO tk* Men w*M tmtf to mal» m dUtaanu*

between the price* paid for good and bad (Mi.
" The n^a\t» of a recent experiment towdiwtwd by tkn Fwdtif Dapaituint tt

Oe Ontario Agricultural College were qnetad to alww that It wnnld pay dealer* to

pay a premium for high-grade eggs. Certain eaaia o( ag|B Of the very bW>Mt

quality were put In storage and held In convaflaen wHli adMT oaaa* ef Ito hmt

eggs secured from ordinary country receipt*. The MAceiMM In «Mltty M tt*

expiration of the cold-storage period was very marked, *o nrach ao tbat It ww
at least have been more profitable to purchase the beet grade of egga naid at

cents per dozen rather than average country rwlpt* at 29 eenta.

" It Is evident, therefore, that the dealer* who claim to be *o d***ro*» 0<

aecnring quality egga have la thetr asm kanii9» l*toth» immif tor • tolft

part of the trooMe.
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" The dealers \n attendance at theae meetincs wew not «< i^aAjiftm^^

question of ' quality payment ' as a satisfactory solution of tk« iiBtmltf.^ OyijsMlUt

was offered on the ground that unless the practice of qulity pajMMt WWW Mint

universal It would not be practicable, for the reason that the few wlio •doptad It

could not compete successfully with those buying on a case-count baate. On this

point F. G. rmer, of New York, editor of the Weir York Produce Rwiete, peaking

recently at a meeting o( the Soathem Carlot Shippers' Association, said:—

•• • That only when eggs are paid for at different prices, accordhig to their real

value, can there be any effective InducemMt for producers to market their egga

when fresh or to take proper care of them. ... A good oiany packers say Uiat

tbe proposition of quality payment is all right in theory, but that it cannot be put

In practice in any section unless done by all; that a packer cannot anccearfully

iMtitute quality payment so long aa his competitors continue to buy case^nt at

an average and uniform price. I cannot believe that this U so If the candling Is

properly done and If so much difference is made In the paying price as the real

Taloe of the eggs justifies. When different packers are competing for goods from

tlw awne source of supply. It would seem Inevitable that those who paid the full

nlM for new-laid quality would attract such, as compared with thoee who paid an

avarace pctee (Mr good and poor together.'

"The ataad was also taken by certain dealers that it would be difficult for

comtrr atarrtwepera to adc^t 'quality payment' for the reason that farmers *ould

tato olittctliw If aay rednctloii In price were made on account of the presence of

tad tS^ IB tMa war ^ CUIlitJ merchant, thlnldng that he would possibly

leaa tha patiaMge ot mm» tumn, waaM therefore object to the system. It was

ttMOgbt ttat If "ooa BMaaa wan adopted by which farmers could be shown the

azaet qaamy of thotenm ttW were marketed. thU prejudice against the system

watfd be «Mily tmiui—
It waa alao atgoad ttiat, uiilina a simple and rapid system of candling were

devlaad. It woaid te dificnlt at ttasa for the country merchant to accurately deter-

mlaa the quality vt tm daOwfad. In m»>jr to these points, the use of a large

candling ontBt siiirilar » tkat wMek la aaed la Bamnark was recommended. Such

M> ontflt would panatt of plMtag ttO ana talsaa the light at once. The process

of candling wonW ttaa ta Mda katt aaagr aad r^>»fc
. . * #

"A report WW neetwd at tto pntgnaa a atetflar awTanent In the State of

Michigan. It waa shown ttat wilkbi aa taoadlUr Aott tl« the aynem of ' quality

payment ' had gainedwMm pfagiaaa. ttaaa wta tad trtaatt oP in that State

declare most emphatically ttet It wmM ta a niatata t0 t> bxk *«>

cMe<ount method. Their ezperioKe liaa pmrn, aowtntr to ttair tavmM Idaaa,

that 'quality payment' was gladly accepted. hf »a jntnem .

found It much more satisfactory to cawdnrt ttalt tartwaa if

system. They were convinced ttat It wotid ta a mattm at tmf « mMt tttM aaio

tt woald be adopted throngboat tta aatlM WMa.
.

- "At the conclusion of the laat meeting It waa «Mr»ai ttrt tta aaaacHttta of

daalers adopt, after June Ist. 1918, Uwee gradea la gmck^ic aip^

" New-lalds—Eggs which are sound, full, aweet, aad aot iwta ' ^
" Firsts—Eggs which are sound and sweet tat tavlag a UhMM ArMaga.
" Seconds—Eggs of Inferior quality but not tad.

" It was further moved that the association petition tta aevarmnaat to aaaet

legislation making it illegal to buy or aeit tadW and alao to w>lat aadal

inqiectors to enforce such legislatloB. TM aMtiaa w«a neaml laiatlaanr aad

when put to the meeting was lost.
_

" It tea* then mored thai the members of tha a««oo(al<ei» agree to pareaoaa an

«Mt after June Ut, 191S, on a ' losMff taaU '; that to. to pay atwialely aotMag for

tad Thi* molion carried and iciu tuftported 6y aft *ft« rfrsler* premtt."

It la' plaliUy aotlcad by aU prodaoan and wtaleaalera ttat ow ag maritat. ap

tammammm ttmnnwm iifclH. arta «ar gwat liiii imn

w

l it laltftt*
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Meetings have beeritoeUl lately In relation to the egg buslue»8, and It Is exi>eotetl

by the Canadian dealcn that the "free egg-cMe" syrtem which dealers Intend to

bring In f(>r<-e In Jmmuj, tm, wffi gmiOf utftmrn tiM iNViat «C tm 00 tka

"loar-oS" baaU.

HOW TO MTTm OOMOmONS.

Tbla linTiiMMlt throughout the whole Doiuln'on to better the egg-marki-r con-

ditions Is warmly endorsed by the British Columbia poaltrymeu. All are lu luvoar

of having a " Marks Act" MtSblMwA t» fMvent atonta Md katd m» mM
as fresh and new-laid.

To prove that such things exist, the writer purchnsetl a dozen eggs called

" Special "—•' Xew-lald l-^ggs 30 cents a dozen to-day." At the same time the Inter-

Mtlonal Egg-laying Contaat eggs were bringing 55 cents a doan OB the retail

maiicet Tlie bon^ egss were candled, and the results f<dlow :—

In each egg, 30 per cent, evsporatloa; eoatents not flra. and dark ring anmiid

air«^
Two eggs wate/y (often termed buttermilk eggs). . <r boiling eggs.

Itettatt^At a aaaiiiit oC atoraga agai tlieaa wen quite good, but so'ely da not

dsaiiin the nanw nf iwwIaW They wM« weR-aelaetad or Ifo. 1 inda of stwrMW

Tba areraae poiUtrynum trias hard to pat a good artlde on the market, yet If

thia arti<te will not be fae(«nMM MiA-^ tew aBactmaiiti raqidrea soc^

edg»»t at tte ptMcnt thne—how am tba paaitrjnsan ha euuowa^ed to pNdae*

OahsatT
Thfai IMTtthai has al«> ghrw smral deawiiateUhiBa t tt* pvM.le te dtttetBt

parta of the Piwrlaea to ph>«« to the pradaeer that aaaoat was a aMeatity, and

to canrinee the eooamwr that an agg la not ahraya a good agg.

In an Okaoagan town w» iMKhaafd ¥t sgii Mid aa "CMa agga" at dO

cents per doaen, while eggs froai the ftt» d^ fetaBsd at 60 canto per dSMB.

With this lot two eggs had spot-roto and all slat eggs showed « to 8 p*r eaiit crapora-

tion. The eontenta were not drm la tta othar tern.

Another lot was purchased at an tetand town, aold nnder a tevaoritotamd

adopted by the wholesaler. Thla deaen waa good atorcge eggs and the cMttato

fairly Arm. Yet the evaporation waa so great that by bnytog t«Mlf« ar»« «»t on*

might soy. egg-shells, the consumer would obtain equal to the cotttents oi only ttavan

eggs were they only between seven and tweive days ot age.

Several other Instances could be cited to show tliat tin consumer losea in man^

cases, though we must state th.it the quality of eggs from tn J pi«dHears has gn«t*y

improved In this Province during the last twelve months.

Some have the idea that the real foo»l value of an egg Is Just aa high, eten If

nil this evaporation has taken place, owing to the fact that it Is only water which

evaporates. Yet experiments seem to shov; thit the contents break down to i

extent by the evaporation and the time they are stored; hence tiiere must be i

loss of food value In eggs while the evaporation is going on.

Both producer and farmer could better themselves by i>aylne more attention to

their flocks and keeping iheni In a more sanitary conditiou.

Several editions of circniars have been distrllti'ted In the Province during the

past three years relative t j cgg-clrcle work. Amongst thcni was one outlining rules

which were necessary for an> association to follow if tliey wlihed the best results

from marketing their eggs.

The wholesalers and retailers both could sell more eggs If they were not some-

what reluctant to state the exai t kind of article they are selling. It Is only business

to thp«M» people, but the extra <i t« mean dollars to the producers. When a dozen

eggs called " new-lald," bearing n " special " notice at the top of the card, can ha

sold for SO cwto a doaen on the retail markv t. the ctmanmer should know—if tta

ha^attiatthrttteaartwaatBgMcMtttptr daMB tht ttww a^ wtO f
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MalttT. Ttt the "pectal" draw* the eye to the article. If one were to look

• MM tB«i «B m of a Mv-tau fti utmwm

aa cineLn.

IB MMiie Provinces, especially In Prince Edward Island, great strides have been

to ewclrde work. The following coostltutloii and by-lawa might be helpful

. ..MMaHaB MdMvonrtas ts oat «fl»«lr«Ia walk «• a MoaA baala»—
to any aaaedattai aidMtT«mrtag to pat «««lr«Ia wo* m a

raOFOBBD OOMVlTi'llTKM^ AMD VT^iAWB.

Boo Cneu Ma.

rMHW^ (Pr******)---

Adopted

Oaaaufliiimhv*

1. The EM-^iBf Ai«)ctattoB has for iti okjwt At lawrit ol pn^ to

po iltry-raisen by co-operation.
•» The Association seeks to attain itt object—

(o.) By marketing ens of the best powlble quality: and ^„ ^
(6 ) By eUins the ens deUvered by the members at tiie hlihest PM^bte pries,

i The aSua srttaw ot the Aiwictatlon shaU be held in the month of March of

otice of the annual meeting shall be given each member by the Secretory not

less than one week previous to the date of this meeting.
xt^Am^t h« wrlMn

5. Special meetings may be held at any time upon c.11 »'

„nH« maUed to each member five days heloie the meeting. Special meetings sbaU be

™U,S Tthe PreStoit ~eSever reqidred to do so. In writing, by any ten

t At the alZal mating a BoTri of seven Dir«^ors shall be elected, of whom three

shall constitute a quorum at any Board
sj-j;„tarv

7. The officers shall consist of a Prerident. Vice-Pr^ent, ^"^"^.^ u,,.-.--
I The Pr«iident and Vice-Presidert .;«*».^--« ""^O"
8. ine rresiaent ana nL-«:-rrcBiu«»» -r-"-^* "

(the Preaie to serve

'^"'lO.'At'the annual meeting two Auditors •^Lii^If'li. .i...ii...rs umMsi to
It. AU the elections shall be by baUot, conducted by two Ki'UtlaMn ap»OMM wr

*•^WbMV;:^™ .haU cmplo, a Brines. Manager who .haU^ahK. act a.

TwMurer of the As«K.lation. The Businea. M nager shaU not be a member of the

*'?3.''T?iT,J:Went ahaU preside at all
"rffi.:?-""

and members when aeeeMry. and shall advi.evi*»^^SSLSS^TSS^ Sk
Manager as may be in hb power. In hU abaenet A* ^rililiiar MM aatt aaa

"•1r^.^^ S:rk.:'p ^'r^T^the proceedlnj. of all la-tSj^

.MtSX."^-^^
emplov an assbUnt to help him in his work. Mam esUblished

When a vacancy sh.U ''^^ ^^'1''*^^l^^J^SLT^
by the ConstituUon and By-laws of the Associatioa. tt ataB W WC BCW
or special meeting of the Board of Director*

,j^ .-^nr et apwiba
16. This Constitution or any part tayeot a* " •

-

meeting by a two-thiida vote of tkt laiwam ptaatat.

B»«A«a.

X Vlw Ifaaager ahaU fcove charge of the business In detail under the direction of

l^liSSron of the Manager shall from time totim.b.««d.«--.yb.

kr way of salary or commission. ^t^.^
VMembers of the Asaodation are wibjectsi t» tta
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(a.) TlMf MWt Mbw an nm Mt ta b* wed lor their own hooMkcepiiif or brc«d-

tM varyom* at a ttea and ^e* drtmixd by the Board of Directors. All

«ni muat be anhnAen, clean, freah, of good liie, and not more than one weeli

oM:
(».) Before being deliTered oil egga muat be itamped at the broad end wlti the atomp

upplled ty the Board of Directora. The atamp ia the property of tka AMlin
tion anj moat be retamed to the Manager when mer.beraUp caaasa:

(0.) Only talae agga ad jjpaM . «kiaa> ale, wv ba naad aa aaat-egga:

(d.) Poultry-bouaaa mmH U ktvt dan nd aaaitaty:

<«.) Egga mutt be gathered tt laaat twiea • dajr aM kav* tai •
from draughta, daapBaw, aad laal aiiati, nd U •Mil to a <

exceeding 60* Fahr.

(/.) Male birds ahould not be allowed in pens of fowU the egga froaa whM afs la

be handled by thia circle. Egga wiU be cUaacd aa lertila when the mala haa

baaa wltt Aa Iwiriai far iaar daya aad far two waaka after the male haa baM

4. Maaibanldp may be obtained by all pooltry-keepaia Itatac ta the vldnity of

paa payMBt of aa entrance fee of centL Only tkaaa wlU be admitted who will

strive to promote the aima of the Aaaodation and whoae appHcationa are accepted by the

Board of Directora. , ,
B. In caae the membera do not obaerva the rulea of the Aaaadatifja, a ayatem of Baea

may be adopted aad enforead hgr tta Otawilnta. ... . . .^»-.-
O^ThaaaJ^Mryaivta awiaiid at aay ragnlir or apadal wHag W • twVtum

•U.INQ WHOLUALL

AltboDKh there are many caaea of atorage egga coming on a«r i

there are very few prodaced In the Prorince that are parekaaad wltt Ika I

of being stored, to the wrltefa knowledge, for any length cf ttane.

If egga are purchased with tbta Intention, the buyer candit tbem Tery doagly

and eliminatea all egga which ahould not be placed In atorage. Thia proeaa «C

elimination is known to the handler ^f egga aa purchasing on a "loaao«" liaala.

Many egga are ao handled by large parking and atorage houaea. A law auetad to

the State of Kanaaa preventa the aelllng of egga unlit for food, and tha daalaca of

ens haTe agreed to buy on a io««-ojr ^—**- U ia to be hoped that aH

1 to 9tmm Oitotolto wa tm ttm wtr aaar c-^m \

ITANOAIIM AND aRAOttM OP lOOS.

At tta pnaaul tto» (M^. WM) aoa bIom cawMt adroeate tha oeciaet

Lij. iiiiiiKi 111 fcintifl 'nr rnir^ff tr - '

an ttMMrtfaa atonM laad tMr WHiparatleii on thia anhject.

Tte iratan a( gndiaK V MM* it Mar to called, to TogM at tiita tlM ta TCC

iBMtoitak and nettiw iMmuitaM wqr aw iwadwlin, toqriac or ariliBg ana to

their real raloe;

The diq>lay carda attMM t» aoi aa ptaeaa Mm* tte p«Mle WMl^ taa?

tha following Inacrlpttona:—

"New-laid BgCk"
"^neclal BgSB."

"Btrtetiy Locate.''

" Goanwteed Btrlctljr New-toid.''

"Pnlleta" Eggs."
*• StricUy Freah Bgck"
"Guaranteed Freah."

"Fancy Eggs."

"Good Boiling Egga."
" Good CooblDg and Frying ^gs."

"Guaranteed Local

"Banch Egga."
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"UooA Eggi."

" Egg»."

Yet the writer hn» not notk'ed labrt* <m»H|l< WtalltrB •tStlBg ttot MMW

of tliw . KKS were of Chinese origin. „
It has been Btated that there are over flfty brands of egga l^MU CMMa.

The writer has counted as high as eighteen brands In one day tn V«fgW, I

the several local brands that are sold. This certainly prove* a«t owrM"
clean house and get started on the right rood ere long.

A p.0.1 ItWldM* d» IW* «^W "i**^ »*~'

as follows :— ^ i _
•• Strictly Freah Egg."—\n egg which Is guaranteed to be under seven (lay* ou,

that has passed good under the candle, and Is uniform In slxe, colour, deanllaew.

•nd contents.
" XcK lald or Frc«*."—An egg guaranteed to be not over seven days of age. and

that has paawa mdut tiw eM«* alM tmUutm to «low. dwOtoas* u«

***'"'/S«wirf«."—Eggs which are not over two weeks of age; that have l>een held

In a proper place; that are free from blood end meat spots, clean, and i^rfectly

Ktgt wUch BW " held." itorage, or Imported should not be placed on the market

mdtr the twrma tbey are now sold nader, bot ntttr bt gt^so tt* Unus

"CoM ttorage."

"Held."

"Imported."

thiw Mnrteg tfce conwrnwrs what they pay for.
^ .

n» MtowlBS MW»«aMl la OMd at neatly aU fall fairs and poultr) -shows in

thia Ptortao:

—

DBPAvnnsrr of a(5Ricui.ture of bhitish cofx-mbu.

UVB 8TOCK BRANCH—POULTRY DIVISION.

SCOBE CARD FOR EGGS.

Bads ut FBlats.

Vot-
IMc

Cor-

Sme

40
15
IS
15
10
5

100

BDunAtiwr.

vwiiiiM. whererer neaslbie. to bs MstaAMd by " faObm." Bgv q» *° *****

d.y.^ST'.^jSSSd fJSr EgS „«« day. oM .hs»m«t larger .b«i M^e-it

^'%uallty of contents determined by consistency and colour '>f

Ncabiess of dUplay: Points to be deducted for unclean or soUed receptedes.

(^Hdau. timvuametlimmm.

,
rotten, double-yolksd.

Cracked. " glossed," cold-storagt, packed, or cai

•^Jto^-T^ *-«» win be broken by the Judge in Judgiag.

Judge
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And • deal of intenat hM km ittmm to tt» PMRMl 9l ttlW CWii CfUt tt«

egg* have l)e«n Judged.

In daya gone by egga have been Judged by Ijoka and weight only, but by candllug

and coring w« find far better aatiafactlon la given and luor* cdncatloiuil Talue la

rtalfd.
CARC IN KIKPINQ EQQS.

Hen-houaea ahould be cleaned often, and lluie or auil placed on tbe drcp-boarda.

Kaala ahould have new atraw placed in them monthly at leaat, and powdered

aulphar placed In the cornera to keep down lice. etc. If an egg be broken In the

neat, tbe smeared atraw or ahavinga abould be removed and new atraw put lack.

Ncata ahould lie roomy, dry, and clean. Heua oftentlmea do not uae the ueat, due

to, the accunir' :lon of mltea and lice.

Kgga ahuuld be gathered twice dally, even more often In the extremely warm

or extremely cold weather. One ahould place the egg*, after gathering. In clean

boKM or woodM poUo, In a dry, cool room, with a temperature of not over 60* nor

htim «• nthr.

Dottbto-yvllMd, Uktgt, MrOm, nuU, and cracked, aa alao egp found In place*

otter ttan the regular neota, ohooM not te daaoed wUh the normal egga, but utUiaed

at Immm or aold to noigbbonn oa ondu

Ksia AoBiA nam to aetooUy waited. If oat prafm nabic a daap rat to

nmvn alWit traeaa of iOtt, no luaai «n to dona, nadnt ana to wattr and

niMiv tten wltk a rat toeato down tte latorlor acUtoaM, and cam* dotwlora-

tlon qoleklr.

Tte amass of a doien egga ahould not be leaa than 38 si.
'

HOW EOQ8 ARE DAMAGED.

The flavour uf au egg is that which makea it edible. Egga displayed iu niuduwtt

with aun boating on them, in lemon-boxea, or next to flsta, onions, or garlic, mob
have tbelr flavour destroyed by abaorUng the strong odour. We find anch practicea

•atiatM ««r awa OMrtala, aa steans to tos eat to tte almto.
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kav* marketed their eggi uinler a Irade^naiue, and tnillvldoala

tew limit Hm Mitr ft iVMtel trtde-Diark. wJth only fair reaulta. There art

teaMM MM iir tt» ttmam « ImM (pkkM) en to fail from their own baaket

toto MtkwmdOTm VNMBt wMm «• allwr tbla practice to continue If better

'^jLTh;:?!*u^m^wm^w^^ ftUyactÛ r aeHln.

• food product haab^BCMt away. TMs MUt iHflii— >'"''"

very abort time, but It haa been fovad that MM *m I1I11I|I1 •^"T*^'^
In aforsKc for » while when the price waa lo*f,

prioo wan blgher. and retailed aa " Freah Number Oaa."

Again, It haa been known where unacmpuloua pcnoM laTa I

naed them on a poor-quality egg, aelling them for a hlgh-fraat artWIe.

Otbera have put egga on the market In their own cartona. and have not tawpM

Uw egga, relytaf on the carton to do the advertUlng. After the carton «>"

Zd^wtata bn»da of egga and built up a good trade for the retailer and tl«

Ta»MMa Iwglat. PeraoM have been known to collect the empty cartona

cften atorage. In them, retailing them under the name of the

aJSTS* tt to aot a dllllcnlt matter for the poultryman. or, better, pou try

•...dlZLWtaWa certata cartoa and ««1 of their own. The carton may be plain

Ilto ttTa^ Tbe aeal or atlcker ahould be one which I.

1--, M«Hk to cover one-half the top of the carton and

inree-iovTUB « *^ , _ — . tmMttit^u mm
once tbto aaal to btoteii, nrtawr the aawKiatfcto aar a^r of Ma m

mar haSf-S S.^rkU NMtoM* tha aaaoctotton aaaL To prevent any auch

^IuTZ wMmuZ aaa* l» all producera In Brlttoh Columbia having the

aaaoclatlona may than fcaT» tl*lf vmm aapamto canoa^ i

the Individual's carton aad . . ^
such a practice, bwwfaf, calto fW tlto «W4»ratton and hard work of each

Z . .^mrw .Miii latlnB It atoo calto tor •'ery egg aold by asaoda-
I lember of encii and every aMii niiim »» .
I miiuer

,„ «.- m_ msAo. U Ot^ to uae auch a aeal and
tlon niembera to pasa ta naUft »e

if natl«iee wUl
derive the benefits which are awa to MBto »« ""iW J««««« «

be allowed to piny Ita part

eANouNa nM.

m alt fMd acetecto pnrchaaed by conaumera. there la probably none tawro m
little of as the eg». If eggs arc clean-looking, regafdiMliar

the price, they cai usually be sold to aome ona. Thla dmaf

not be BO. and until the conaumera demand to know tha «0B-

tents of the shell the poultfyaMa wW Mnt laceita a*at M
should for his products.

Eggs, oelng seml-trausparent when held before light, allow.

If carefully turned by the hand, any one to detect the quality

of the contents or the defeota and the amount of evaporation.

An extrMnely atrong light Is not neceaaary. The honae

tamp, gaa-lltfit, or common Ifrcandle-power electric bulb may

be m»A tot caadUnc purpoees. The electric bulb Is used com-

A upe of caodlfr nHfcMtly to awt tartaaces. Many appliances have been aold

St'lfiSS -"SKiSH*? toHBf tote yeaw ft* caadlta* but they do not all altow aa

~
eapert to do canfM wailt.
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n* tlav of tiM airmail abowlDg evaporation, tb» comMmcj of tb* albnoMB

. (wbaliMr thick or this), and tlM oMUljr ot Iba jreili. la cwU—cttoa wHli tkt

tMMral api>tarane« or truavMNMf •( ttt iM ftMlM iMfelt I* hi

l«ttaatikayf>ailiaWtfcart^«aBlagN«ttt>ali»af a OiM<llaB 8«rt>la«fcm jraik Is lMi«y VMogaM >« H AeMMm raMiyM Ow«M it tmitanwA

-
1

[

«.

Cat *Mrtac a atale en.

In the atale eu tba air-cdl wUI be nmcb larfer and vetj perc^tible. If the

ege hai been kept in too warm a temperatnre, the air-cell will be verr great owing

to eraporatlon causing contraction of the content*. A decided atalenea* la alao

marked In the old egg. The contents of the stale egg become more and more of a

mter; consietency owiniic to cemoeU.

A tad CM or M agg whidi haa genaiiiated «r been lacutatad wlU be eaaUy
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"
, ^ i» % •

1

-
^ v

-

i

Thlriv-don-n pgB-cniteii. nn comrooaty nwd •» the •hT"-:
any length of tltu.- In theiw cratM, »» '"P^S"' *?„%3JLS^
partltloM are dry and clean. Monldy ot damp flllera will denoMan
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Altbongli tliMV arc Mreral who pnmtft rggi carh )r«ir, we •till flnd man/
p»<i>le who (ton Ire knuwltdg* of thia prartki). Th» best prMcrvallra In which aua
my l« hrld for futura ttw la what la kntmn aa aodlam allleatv, or watcr-glaaa.

Vht followlni la Ihe iirot^ure of making ib* aolalloa

Hmire a cond atone rrork that la not cracked, with a corrr which will lit lUthlly

on ilie fauM>. I>urthafo aonie water-glaaa, or aodlnni illlcate, which naoally rouiea

at abont 2n cciila a inund. rrlall. Then lioll a goudljr amount of water, aay twire aa

much aa one would need to mix with the preaerratWe. In a boiler, to kill all germa

which might Iw harmful to the pgga. After the water haa boiled well, aet lo one

Hide, and allow It to rool to lla nonnal temperatare. When It haa thoroughly cooled,

one may mix ten tliuca the amount of %Met to one of the water-glai*. The egga

that one Intends to preierve ahould be freah and clean, free from cracka, and ahould

to Infertile. Kgga that are lo lie prraerved ahould never be waahed, aa It breaka

down the Interior membrane of the egg. When the egga are put In the crock, they

Hhmilil li<> plnceil In the lk|nld aa gently and compactly aa poaalM*, and the top

layer of rgit» alumld be well ci>vcn>d by the gotatlM. Vkt OMk ikoaM tlM k*
coreri'd firmly and placed In a coo' place.

When one wlHhra lo ullllxe the egga which hava baeii praaenrad, they may ha

waahed or wiped with a nig, anlaaa OM wlakat to bail thea. If tka tn$m to

lie ui>e«l for liulling, hmN flgtoli iMH kt ptMM t* Ow tfim wi «hH« tt»

•liHell la attuitad. ,

utir or MMbUmiN, itc i»»ueo by ths MPMrramr or .

AORiCULTUM.

BvuRias.

Ilat« laaacd. No. Name.

n. MM 8 r«adteg ram Aatawhi (Miry Cuwa).

ttoe 25 Oictart dauMrtBg.

wa 26 FMcttetf MtornMiV. Mtk MittM.)

mi 32 OwMiol at TlilNiiiiiiloala,

Wilbn in2 33 rralMrowtar PiMritolttai, SkMM Mm. <B«ictet)

in2 3.'S Flaee and mtpoaa or nuBily lift.

ttii 30 PnpgmUoB of IM.
inz 38 tAHIUffllctMnl or Wkw,

m. 28, WIS SO KgtnnlaiH! ' rtMcta] IneolMtiao ra« Rnm (tMIM.)

Mtrdi, m2 40

Jbim, lOlit 42 Aptcnltnre ritM OolmMg.
iUf 7, 1012 44 Irrigation 1: itrttMl OolnaHB.

April 20, 1012 46 Agricnitnral statlitica, lOU.

Jan. 15. 1013 48 Bzhlblting Fruit and VegataMag.

Sept. 8. 1013 40 Marhat Potdtry- (2nd EOUkm.)

March 8, 1013 50 The Art of Sight Uvlng.

April 15, 1013 52 Anmml Beporr AdTtaory Board of Wobh
Not. la. 1013 M The British Colambia Women'a Haaafcoofc

Nov. 20. 1013 85 Care and Marketing of Egga. (M MMl
Dec. 13. 1013 60 rield-crop CompetitloDs, 1013.

March 0. 1014 57 Boys and Girls' Field-crop Cumpetitlona.

May 18, 1B14 58 Farm Btomge for Fmlts and Vegetableo.

Not.. 1014 59 Agricultural StatMta ftar Taar ttOt
Jan. 15. 1015 00 Hog-ralaing.
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AaUCl'l.TVKAL DSPABIMEWT ClllCl'I.A«S.

Itate laMwd. No. Maow.

June 13. 1011

Dee. 4. 1U12

l»1.t

(M., V.IU

•J

n
«

IhlW til

neanlta

itpnalts

Garden

• irtiw 'i'< !;.i<fi> friiiii St-ed.

at Klel<l-<Ti>ii ("<mi|>etIlloiiii, 1912.

of rifltl-i rop I'.iniiH-tltlolM, 1W8.

ittg on a nty Ixit.

Oucuua BvuETiRa.

April

July

(»ft.

!)«•<.

Ki'li.

Mai'i'li :'•<>.

.Miiy '.»

Not.,

•JS, 1U13

14. 1'.t13

i:). 11113

••i. V,tU

1!)U

3»14

3
4

5
n

7

s

lU

Tulienmlosto In I'onltry. (2iul KiHtloii.)

I'tHHitmctUm of PrcMh-atr Brooder*. (2ud KiUtlou.)

ManaKement of Twrkeya.

I 'lover Dodder.

S«>ed liuprovemeut.

KeeidnK INmltrjr Free from U*x.

Com.
The Care «rf Milk and Creani.

Date tnurd.

0, 1»13

n. 1013

22. una
1013

•). 1»14

Fell. 2U, 1014

Han^i 31, 1014

Ma.v

Sevl.

Kept.

June
Jail.

Namo.

Konrlwiitli .\iiinml ItciMnl. Knriiiers' Institutes, 1!>12.

Kourtli .\iiimiil UeiK.rt. .Xcrl.ulturiii Kalrn Association.

ReiMirt of Mi-etliiB, llrltisli foliiiiUila Kiitouiolojclcal Soelety.

BrlttMh Coluiiil ' i Ualr.viiien s Ueport.

Ketimd KKg-layiiiK Content.

Wof.md Annual Ueport, Brilisli Colinnlila Marliels Connnlsslouer.

Twenty-ftwrtli Annual Ueiiort, British Columbhi Fruit-growers'

AMMiclation.

VU TKItlA. n.C. :

rrtalBl by Wiu.i*H II. CM.UN, rrluiw ... King-. M,.i Ex...lleut M.J«.y.

ma.




